
This paper one year and the.' Leaven
worth Weekly Times. /'

Call up and see us. 431 Kansas aven
ue.

Mrs. r, R. Mulvane is visiting friends in
Illinois.

.

Wednesday.
, A sl!ght ,frost was noticed in some
places Wednesday morning.' -'

Dr. Sheldon and wife have returned
from a seven weeks vlsit'to the ealt.

the Next week there will be 'lively cam-

paigning! all along both sides of the line.

The fair association refused a cash of
fer of $1,000 for right to establish a wheel

. ,

There were fifteen cases 'before the pq:.
lice court Monday morning, more than

, , ever. before.
,

A, ,)',' R. Smith, of JeiI;erson county,' is Tile burglars that 'are infesting thethe city and takes lively interest in the city seem to, confine their operations tos,oldiers' ticket,
, t ',ihe south side.

J. H. FonehtIs putting down the best Seventy-five men are now at work onki�d of stone sidewalkl in front of fiis the state house mostly laying stone onhar�ware store.'
� tl\e central wing .

. New Goods! New Styl,es in. Millin�ry. This being fair week, politicsat,MIl-S. GIBBONS, ist door south Engine quoted as quiet, transactions being most-House, North Topeka. 1 ly of a private nature.
Hon. F; W. Giles has written a history The Agricultural College at Manhattan

of Topeka, 412 pages, w'lich is from the never before had 80 many pupils as are
press of G. W. Crane & Cpo now enrolled lor this year.-

.

A. G. Stacy, the Topek� correspondent Send in your job printing and adver-
o� the KanA,as City Journal, worked up tieing to this o�ce. Every thing new
,tile Branscombe matter. [ I and your work Will be done promptly.,

-; , "Topeka will not get the Rock Island We wimt· a correspondent from each
. Shops. <It is possible to g;et something of township in this county and vicinity.,

',tliis kind from the' KansB/s and Nebra�a Who wilL volunteer to send in tile news?
. 'n: M. AtHerton; 'the' pllotograph�r, h��: A little child of' Sam�el' GOVlley, living'

..been-orr a trip to central I Kansas and lie- near'the depot, was run over on Tues-
,I turns ,wonderfully taken up with tlile day by a passing buggy and badly bruis-

cO�I}try. l ed. .

, A. J. Arnold 'went' 'to I diana' the lI.rst J. F. Russell, of §9ldier township, wentof the Iweek. He belongs to the second with A. J. Arnolll to attend the reunion
IndIana cavalry and the boys had a reun- of the Second Indiana Cavalry at Indian-
ion this week.

-'

[ apolis,
_

. -From 1,000 to 1,500 �xcursionif:lts, or
--�-

home seekers from the e!i�t are now pass- Fiat Justitia.
lng through this city da,i1y. Of course, At the last' meeting 'ofmany of them do not settle here, but very. .

many, l'e�ain or, will retur.n in a few' Council a remonstrance SIgned by
�ont�s. _ 'I. '" .' thirtY-leven citizens was reported �y

Hahes a card in

.
, *51,828.16

T�e railroad company gave the county
treasurer a check for the above amount
and he will pay the money 8S above 'indi-
cated. �

In.addition to the above the Rock Is
land campany has purchased of owners
$150,000 worth of real estate.



·�.�
Th�' publication of the, official pa

pers and the charges mad. against �r.
Bra,Rscombe, the third,parfy prohibl-'
.fion candidate for· governor, leaves

>, >

, The 'first' ward�p�ohibition > club
."beld' a meeting MODdllY evening and

,

yoted to difib�nd�
,

',Tl1is has been one

'of the leading third party clubs in the
;sta:te and not one has exertad a �ider
�uence.·

---'--J..,-..._c'_--

The ambitious boys should be wi-ll
iI;lg to bide a wee.

:
It will .not he long

until the soldiers who saved the unipn
for them j will I'll be hustled out of
the way, and their stl'uggle to get the
offices-will riot beso unae unly, Mod
esty is really a vlrtue, boytl. Remsm«
bar t�is' while Y?U. Ill'e ,young.

'

Mr. Powderly, the leader �f, the
Kn�g;ht8 of .Labor is a democrat in,
politics, Bu� he declares. �hat he is
a protectionist ,from th' sole ,of his
feet 'to the top' of his head, and be
lievE!s n0t only in a 10 per cent,' but
a 20 pet: cent tariff, and as much more

�s may be necesli� to protect
'American labor,

It is laid that the Knightl
borof Wm, R. :MorrrSon's district
haTe been ,advised from headq\lartera
to, defeat Morrison. At all evente,
they decline to' make � no�ination of
their own, 'and tbey, will probably
l!Iupport Jehu Baker, which 'would be
a 'wise thing for t�em to do, as he is
far more in sympathy with tho cause
�f labor than Morri8gn.

The State Journal of :wednesday
says t,h�t the chairman of, th� Prohibi
tionState Central Oommittee' stated
ill this city on that day, .that Mr:
Brauscomb would not be permitted to
resign his place as candidate �or gov
ernor, but· that he would be summari
ly removed at a committee meo,ting
on Thursday. )Vithout comments on

this statement,
• we' have very direct

authority fer laying that when the
Bransoombe matter 'was first made
public the said chairman did not thmk
'any resignation or removal lL9cessa

ry. Possibly he has grown virtuous
ly indig�ant since then. It might be
well for the whole outfit to begin

QUlt lIonkeying.
This'is the advice the Topeka JOUI'

nal gives to what it calli the "Melha-'
do and that class of druggists."

,

We repeat, "Qllit 'Monkeying," but
we apply tlie advice to' the county
officers who seem to think there 18, 8

class of-persona in this city, specially
ordained for them to persecute.

The Melhados, ,Alfred and Henry,
father and son, have been indited for
selling liquor contrary to law, and

Langst'on, 'Kelly and 11:11
colored speakers at the emaDciI).8tion:
eelebration, �t Garfield Park last week
seemed to sho� a great, deal better
taste th'all ,Ch'arlie Curtis. Mr.,.Our
ti8�cannot aflord to'deal in scurrility
in this campaign. In fact, there' is'
but thin glass over his head, and be
ought not to throw stones.

. Some ur the papers are pubFshmg



 



jf tinware.
Brudder Cantilever, marrrage am a

ottery or a dead-sure thing-JIst as
1011 make It. If YOu glt stuck 011 MIght-fall III luv wid a gal fur her small
eet, taperin' WRIst, dimpled chin or
varblln mouf, an' mauy her off-hand
$t about twelve weeks' nntis, youneedn't be aatoulshedif dar urn a dynamite 'spioshun afore you hey bin
hitched a week Small feet lin' a �oo(ltemper donn' allus go togethe) SlimWaists an' kitchen economy may not
work IU de same harness, De gal who
charms yon by de way she drum's de
planner may tlarly refuse, as a wife, to
run dem same illlgers obei de wash- rious
bo'd. Firatly, doan' glt mall led until
you know what you are beiu' [ined to.
Study de gal. Let do feet go au' watch
her temper, Let de bangs go an'
watch her economy Nebber you mind
about de way she dimples her oliin, but
ax verself If she'll make de bed will dofoot lower dan de head. You has gDtto do all de studyiu' No one gal out
of a thousand eber stops to size up a
luver, If his Grecian nOSE or rudy ha'r
or droopin' mustache strikes her f,mcyshe'll nobber stop to study his natur'
nor to worry ober his habits. She IS
marryln' dat nose, or head, or mus
tache. A month arter marriage, when
he hauls her arouu' by de hair an' slapaher dimpled jaw.llhe's perfectly aston
ished to thmk she made sloh a mis
take.

Secondly, Brudder Cantilever, arter
de knot haa bin tied, make up yer mind
dat de fuclier won't be all plnin sailin",tou are gwme to be tried an' tested an'
trubbled, an' you hev to call up all yermanhood. YQu Will h'ar de sasser
scrapin' de bottom ob de flour bar I
when you heve'nt got a cent in yerpocket. De woodpile will run out In

JlIluaIY, an' de sugur an' de bacon Will
seem to be car'Ied oIl' by de rats If
yer Wife am eber so gootl-natmed she
Will hey her trials an' tribulushuns, an'
dar may be times when she'll 1"IZ up an'
claw fur you. In de y'ars gone by myole woman has rushed upon me WId de
roll III

'

pm, an' I has retor tell 111 a way
to make her ears ache, but all-de time
I knowed she was savin ' an' good-hear t
ed, an' she knowedI'd empty my pocketa of de las' shilliu' to buy her a new
set of false frizzee If you am SUited to
each odder an occnshunal lOW III de
fam'ly will plove a stick III

'

plaster to
hold you de clnsser togetber If YOll11.1Il't suited-If you diskiver dat youhev struck a patch of Canada thistles
an' can't got still, an'lf de odder partydisklvers dat she has taken a tumble
off de monument of Romance an'
brought up Wid a thud III de mudhole
of Iteality, you jist absquatulate apa; t,
Go quietly an' decently anti get on
hitched by divorce, and Jet de Wisdom
gamed by experience stun' at yer lightnand when yo make anodei choice,
Brudder Cantilever, my feehn's an' de
feelin's of dis club am wid ye, an' our

good wishes, together wid at least two
dollarsvwurth of tinware, kin be count-


